
England is UdupLiug the Amel:icll:uplan of teachers' reudtug erreles.
The Western Mercautilu company of

Atchis:m has filed articles or incoi POI a
lion with the secretary of state: calHLul
stock, $250,000.
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A. bill isbefore Congress to enlarge
the 'government building at Topeka
at �n expense (Jf $lOO,OlJO,

Lyon Oity, Montana, was huriEftl by
snow alide on 'l'uesday. 'l he whore

town is covered, and it IS uot known
how many persons an', killed.

mn»."
'Who is.Dr. A. T. Shal leubcrger'P; Hl�

is a prominent physi'cilln of Rochbter,
Penna, who gruduated 'a t Jefferson Medi
cal college in 184(;. I'll 1847 he 311IlOI! need
the theory that all Malarial .dlscu-e was
caused-by living germs in 1he blood and
dernoustnu ed its correctness bv his AUI l
dote for Ma�lIria, which CIII'p.cl when all
else f,tilej, -The microscopejio w reveals
these genus, and Phvsiclaus u cccpt 1 he
fact. If you 11Il\'e Muluriu ill your syst em,
get the medicine and be well.

A eonsultariuu nas hpl'it arrang"l1 10(,
tW'-I'11 t1J(' oJllel'r,4 (If t he AU·hi.-"n. 1'11-
tH·lm alld S_,.,lItll· Fp Rs irwn y alill a (,,,Ill'
mi ttne of pl'(lmillf'lIt eHiz!'IIB of Kall'Hlfl
c'oll(erlJillg 111(' IIi'!"lellt gJ::-lill rlltp:l ill
this ::ltatu. The cOllfpl'l'u(:n iR to (10 h,d',l
Febrnll ry 8' at Topuka. TI:e Sa n ta "Fe

II ecol{lliie8. the eml;rgt'llcy, 1l!I(I LII,(; BalltaFe appreciates fnlly the situnttou �t!ld
can UP dpllenderl npuu j 0 'lI,\,I'I't. t 1111 1>"ople �,hul{ wa y. Tile pi obleiu Lp be so:yet) is ;'

lntricnt(1lmd<l'f'Qllin'� carotul ulilllyzinr. I,Thla Is gensratlv 1·t'cogn!0ecl 1ll!llhtll!lo. t '

lmportant matter heCure thlcl P>'0lliu I f
I1\:I!IlSae, 110(1 it cts not only thf1 fAfm-

I'rA, but the ra 'dLh; aud u!\ ctasses of I .:.._...-
=====_.====;,,;i;;-.......__.....tll�i:;:��;.aCefUI_iliCHlent oc(mr"'111�lIrinlJ I A CH'EAPER I *TANK H[�\ltl,�the fun-ral servtces of Mrs. (f)n'i5lilgl�l, '

EDITlI'omu OF
I

Ln N, Lhg't�le rl.aug.!�teJ:,of Secrct!l�y �Iflin�. i\1_r,,: 11 II'C, A GRE.�T SJWINGCOPPlngl1 W,,1l a Cutholic, litH g-alll1lleti I THE ART AMATEUR CATTLE: FE";OEF,SWAre packed with pf\ople. A� Col. Cop- I '

• • :1'0, ALL _..

l' I :pinger. who i� It Catholic, Plltl'r"d 1,];A
.

"

Hs�ckmen, �!�; 1���l(i'S�:att' d�p.ew he ullule tile UfHlIlI (�nt,fit'('tI�ln lind THE nEST PRACTICA�J ART

MAGA-, wM.::t·:,�!m at any I.rice""RlgU of ,thr. cros�, liS 1111 Cat,hllill'A ",. ZINE. indispcnsahle for <Ill haVing ,SecU,onal vide", h�lOkw sih';'��.�i�:f'co"('I'ntory Bh;n' ",,' .:.,,' n" if"" �"'l"'"
'd - t e flame an sma e s �

,.,_. , .

,,< '.' '- .".j. ,.,," • .vl'� ,.�, LOI��V'" I homes to fllrll'�h or ecorale. 01"111"" 'nd tuider the' bottom, givingIll) hI 111. llwyare Pl'l'8byt.'nan� lh,'y I' '.. ,. 0'1 \V',1 .' C Illr r't1: tbeatllllrsurCace,. :N'�Sl..U'k8dlrl not IWlld tllo knep or crnrw t IIl'mRell'l·:�. wl�.ll1ng to .le�1 n I.,' tL I O. 0 feave the',he'at,:,r, One ,firmt; wiUTtl "'lIinlissioD WIIA illl)])l'rtirltf.'lv fllll.,writ I Chlllll Pall1t1l1g. 'vV (10.1 Can'lng, la8t from 5Nto7 days. ""lny ����':
' ." ,

.
' .

IJ
' . opera.te., 0 proGres� ve uohy all outhl!.pJt of hisKIlR from tlla 'r!ght-j,Fret SnwllIg, Brass :].flmmen Ilg. oanatl'ord to be W,1thollt one.,hand gallery. 80 lourt .vn� the (]('Illllll· I'Book Illustniting'. Art, Nenllt'"'ork 'Investlgate an�. you will ,!1i1'elt ,

stll1titlCl that it was hpard all thp.
-

b,IlY,one.

The democratic minority in Con-,

gress have again grven the repuoli
cans a club big enough to beat tne
democratic head nntil It is more gory
than the eusanguiued netuer fiur
went. Pity lhl� tallows have not more
aense.

Portions ofth;-polito'oIf>bl'idge at
Leavenworth have agam ueeu carried
away by the pressure of LL.1. ice.ouesection being entirely detached aud
carried down the liver. 'I'le damage
has DOt yet been repaired, but it IS

'thoug):,t: t'h� bridge will be in posi
tion by Sundl;\� .•;

,

---,"',,_.----.Governor Humphrey finds life a·
burden these days. He hus hardlY'
time'to .look after vll� tent h of nueI

buuinesa uf t,h� office on account of
the peraietenec ;'>:1' • cau fidates and
friends of candiCi;;'�e8, lU1'. supreme
court commissioner, who ill person
and by letter dl:lillun:i all bl8 LIme.

A London. dispatch l:Iay�': The
rep�rt tor,) youug. A.hl'aiuHll Lincoln
is dyiug' of p'yewlU It:! nutrU0. HIS
condition is iiilBither better DOl' Worse
th:lD. it hat! been for' U DlOLdb, und
there is no Immediate danger of death.
The only cause· for altu'm is tht; fact
that the im"provement IS 1:10 slow as to
be scarcely perceptible.



O'llr Kaleidoscope.
I Talep.t an'd genius are considered .as

wonderful gifts to' their possessors,
but, after all; good common sens'e and
hard work 'will accomplish more in the
battle of l#e., ':rhe, man of industi,y
and common sense often 'gets nearly tc
the top of the ladder of success,' while,
the man of talent and genius is 8tH!
resting under the shade 01 a neighbor-'
ing tree, or guzzling beer in t,he nearest
saloon. A 'man may have talent, but
if he is lazy he is 800n 'distanced in
the race by competitors less ,speedy,
but, who l,lave ,staying qualities thai
'will land, them winners every time. A
man may be a genius, butif he is not
well-balanced he' is liable to bolt the
track at a critical moment and, lose
where, had he stuck to his work, 'the,
victor's laurels had, surely been his.
Look about you a little says Texas
Sif�ings: in all the walks of life you
wilL see "these truths exemplified.
There is a man whom everybody
admits is a genius, but he lacks bal.
Is st, Strong' drink is his besetting
sin. And so, dispute his brilliant in
tellect in a given direction, he is weak
and foolish in another- to an extent
that proves his utter ruin in the end.
Here is another who has talent, but
lacks energy, and eventually he proves
a failure, too: So" when you hear a

man spoken of as genius, reserve your
admiration, and envy, until you dis
cover whether or not with' his
genius he has COmmon sense and
willingness-nay, It desire-to work,
and work hard, at that. If so, then
stand afar off and worship him, for un
less, you are y.ourself up, and doing
with all ,the might ,there is in �6u the
chances are you will never get within

The'microbe is a very small thing, but
the doctors say it gets the grip on you and
holds on w:ith the firmness or a vice.
The Atchison Globe says: "A woman's

happiness is in dang'3r whenshe begins' to
compare her husbandwith otner men."
In the marital relation in mi�ois drunk-::

euess briJigs its own neward, Two years
of inebriety ,is cause ,suftlcient for divorce.
Joe Jef1:erson's pen pays. The Cent�r.Y

�opl� knew what they were about when
tbey"gave him $12,000 for his autobiogra
ph'y.

,
In' China, when the rain is too abundant.

the oftlcials set 'the images of the native
gods out in the rain to induce them to stop
the down-pour.
Dowager Empress Augusta did not d,e in

poor circumstances. Stie lett an estate
worth 7 million marks. The Germans are
a saving people."

"

Mrs. Lancaster, who recently died at
Manslle�d, England, at tile age of one hun
dred and eight, .was considered tile oldest
person in En�and. '

Florida provides tllat there shall be soma

space between drinks, Saloons in that
state are not atlowedto be closer to each.
other than 200 feet.
An. enthustastrc writer .saya that Jay

Gould's voice "is as low and sweet as

Annie Laurie's was." But Annie never

had the grip Jay has.

'l'he latest shade in whi�, is the oyster'
shell. ',It is a COlD bination of,' cream,
white and yellow. It is so delicate that it



Not Disposed to In'JCst In 'SUverwllrc.

"We, meet some queer people among

the m�ny who' are constantly flitti!lg
into and' out of the store;'" sai'd a

salesman to a' ,Vl'iter in the Jewelers'

.'
� J, t

'
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,
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IHow 8' Wo.rrian Was Saved' From', Marvels ,of 'Ingen'ulty T,t;lat "
..Were,: '

, Being Burled AII,ve.
'

'" ' �.' ,Madc,' b'y (j)ld-�lme Inventor'S; I
'

A short": stout .man'with, a m�'dtiy , -.:A tnouglitfnl lo�kiilg<littte' old gen2 �
"

'comple�ion..�IQy'd, ,muBta�h'e' 'an�'blue, ,'le¥an'sl;'t, ,in, tp.e, Gi,rard �ouse, ,Jas_ ...:
�yes, sat in the, J;afayett8 ,Oa(e;, ,says ,�vening wa�hing, t)le,people' pass .i� ;

'tbe '"Philadelphia' PL',�SS,', ,'talking ,of, and olit 'and' �is�nihg .to" snatche� ot, :,'

pr�II;lat1-lr� 'purials. He, wore' a .sllk. ,c�nver,sation� ,whioh :w�re w.aft�d t�,
hat It dark ulster. and carried a slen-

his ears. sayA �b� Philadelphia )?l1es�
"

,

,." .

' He sat: alone In a COrnel,' amoklng, '"
del' cane on, the -ailven head of Wh1Ch pipe with a loiig slender' stem: Hill'

�as engl,'��eu:, "Thomas,. �oopel'" ,blacl�,�0!Lt"'r�8 o;...a.m�nted �it� braid.

,Ne�v York,;, �r. Ho!>pe: �s a forlper . and ;illS gray ,hall' was topped by .&
,PhiladelphIan w,ho h&!! g,l,ven mtlch ali- black !!ilk skull .. cap, The gentl�maiI"
.tentlon to t�e subJec� <]n" WhICh - he, is Auguste Blare, of Par-is, an inventor

"

.wa� convers,ing last evenlO�, :. of mecbanical toys.. 'He has-spent hiB. : :.-,

:�C��es o!, r.eollie '!Jemg" buried life hi this wock, Ij.nd each. ensui�g'; ,'P,
alive, he satd, are very ra�e; '. 1'row year brings him' additional interest in ' '.'"
and then we '�ee -them reporte!lln the it. Mr. Biare .has a marvelous fund,,'

papers, but In ,nf3arly evert ,l!lstanc.e of anecdote, ''tspecially IIb()ut the won-.

the�e repor�s are found, upon mvestt- ders of au'tOmata. I and takes' great.

IgatlOn. to-be untr.ue . .'So�e year�·ago, pleasure in talking'about the latter.'.
'

,ho,!ever, a real case came, under my "Puppets '01'" Marionettes _ were

,�otlCe: It �as tha� of a ll!ody, �ho patronized." he said; "both by the,
Ilved tn Medta, the wife of a �us1cla�. Greeks and the Romans; 'and automa'ta,
.She suff�red' from some ordmary, Ill-, which are the inventions now 'princi-

'

!ness, w�lCh to all app,earal)ces assum- pally dealt in, also go back to a remote!
ed a I�tal form. In a few' .days the ,pe�'iod. Vulcan1s �ripQd on vi,beels has '

. cold, hfeless body ,�as taken In a c,ask7' .fhe authority of Homer» Daedalus'

et to- a. church; where funeral s!'lI'vices made' moving' statues;' AI'chytas' of
Iwere held, : I,arge numbers of people -'Tarentum, fil ';100' B. C., inven ted, &
were present; and II;t �he ,clo�� of -a sol- \Vooden' pij:feon that could fly in the. ,

emn a�dress t�e mtntsten saiu that al] air: in, the six-teenth century Regio
who w1sh.ed might tak� a last look at mantamons made an Iron fly which'

,the remams, M�ny frleqds went 101'- moved 'through tbe atmosphere, and

ward, among.t�em a woman who bent afterward an automa�ic eagle, which.
lonz and e!trQ�st,ly over the co�n., on t,he arriYal,of the Emperor Ma.xi

Suddenly she joumped back, exclaim-l- milfan at }.!urcmburg flew forth t,()

ing." 'See her eyelids "quiver!' Of meet him,
'

'
'-'

course there was intense excitement. "But one of the most wonderful �f,
'I'he husband of the lady whose body such 'inventions of which we have

l�y 'in the, c.asket 'h�rried forward, as reoord was a: group 'of automata con

did II; physician who was presen� ,!he structed by Philip Camus' fol" Louis
medIcal man, after' an e�amlnatlOn, XIV'. This consisted of a coach and

said that life was extinct, and that the foul' horses that started with a craok

woman, who '�aw th� ey_elid. quiver of a :whip', the horses prancing. ,trotting
�ust have been very Ima.glD,�tlve .. The and galloping in turn. It r,m along
doctor also _u�ged. that t!Ie Interment unti·� it, got in front of the k�ng, w4en
tlj.ke place �mmed1a�1;v In ordet' that it stopped, When a toy footman d'e-'

the hu�band s error IQlght be lessened., scended, and. opening the c�rriage,

�ut the hu�band woul� h�ve none of door, handed out, a lady 'with bOl'n,

�t, He beheved that hIS Wife was o�ly graee,' as the records tell us. The lady'
In a trance after aU, and. ent:eatle�, made a C�Ul'teSy, presented a petition
from those .present,pro,:ed l� vaIn. H� to the king, re�entered her carriage
was d�termmed that hIS. Wife should and W!lS driven rapidly away. Such ia

be r�vlved, �nd res�r!1tlves �f �very a description of tIllS most wonderful

poss1ble sort ,were appbed. ',WIthIn a.n auto�aton," concluded Mr. Biare. "I

hour the suppo�ed dead woma� lifted never' saw tbe toy itself, of Coure. but'

�er arm a few mcbes and let It fall, the description just given to you tallies
'Ihen she was rem�ved to her home word for word with an authentic re

and taken out o,f t�e coffin. The cord, I memorized the la�ter at one

grave clothes were strIpped from her, time, so marvelous did it seem to me.-

and she was put in bed. Trembling, __ ,--_...

'

---'-'-

occasional slight, contractions of the
muscles' continued, and her hus�
band's friends worked the harder
all night. The gray mOl'ning
light was 'creeping over the dark

ness when she moaned. Incessant
efforts were cQntinued for nearly four

-days. by which time she had fully re
covered the use of her (acuIties. Some
time after �hi�.�' continued Mr. Hooper,
"this woman 'told a ,friend of mine how
she felt, for she was dimlv conscious

a.ll the time ,bf passh'lg events., She
was in a 'trance, unable, to lilQve, yet
llhe lcnew what was going on about her.
She says that as she lay· there in the

casket. beneath the pulpit, and heard
the, minidter tell her ,friends to come

forward to take a. last look, �el' agony
was simply 'indescribable. She knew

all that was happening, as she knew it
was not a horrible nightma're. Weeks

passed berore she had recovered her

'strength, but finally she seemed as

well as ever. Six years after she was

singing' at a musicale one evening,
when sbe suddenly' stopped in the
midst of a song and cried: 'Why, what
made the, gas go out?' , Those present
said that it had not been extinguished.
'but, she' insisted that the room'was

perfectly dat'k. ,From ,that day to this
she bas not seen a single object.. While

singing that evening she becatne blind
instantly. ,I knOlv this is a remarkable
story�'� con'clu(Jed'MI'. Hooper, "hut lt

, is true,:�na I ,can prOve it;!' .

'

\vhJ The), \Vere Beateo.

Alqng Broadway a day or two ago,

say;, a New York Star ,man. I met a

short, stout man, fully 70 y e�rs of age.
It has been a number of years sipce
he was a fallliliar figure in,our na

tional lifej but thel'e was the same·

serene shlliven face and detel'mined

cast of countenance that once were

seen in the United States senate cham-
'

bel', ana again ,in the house of repre
sentatives. Any one �ho can, recall
Senator.W. W. Eaton, of Connecticut.
will �emember what a strong. positive'
character· be 'has 1101ways been, and
wbat a .'striking figure he cut in the

democratic party while he was in con�

I!ress. The last time he ran for a seat in
the lower house he was beaten, and'as
I saw him to-dny. a good story following
that contest is recalled. After his de-,

feat he paid a visit to Washingtoq and:

met his old friend Oscar Turner of

Kentucky, who had also been defeated.
He was as pictur-esque a character as

Eaten. , I

•

"How did, you come to get beat,
Turner?" said Ml'. Eat'Jn.
Why, hang it, they nominated a

one-legged confeder�te soldiar �gainst -

,

me, and you can. never beat a man.

with ,one leg ,in Kentuck.v, when he'
lost it 'in the army, l' was Turper's' re�
ply. , ,

'

"But Eaton," retorted' 'Tuhier,
• '''fhat ,excuse have you for 'bei.nl!',
,beaten?'"

, ""

"Because," replied Eaton,' "I 'wasJD.
a. woz:se fix 'tban you were., They,
nominated a: man against me who had, ,

no helld, alid you cn.n never beat thaI;

.kind Of' a. 'man in Conneqticut."
,

'

Farm Help in Winter.

The complaiQt is general that farm

belp 1S not as good as it used to be,
and while conceding that the complain t
is well founded, it is worth while to

, inquire how fal'mers' tbernselves are

responsible for this condition of

affairs. Much more is expected
-of a hired man, than was commonly
oo!lsidered important forty or fifty
years ago. Then, bodily strength with

en'ough skill to do ordinary work was

all that was deemed necessary. Now
it is important that farm help should

have a natural or acquired knowledge
of mechanics to manage tbe various

complicated machinery that has

been introduoed. Farm help thus

qualified can genel'ally soon fit them

selves to e�rn journeymen's wages in

some city shop or at building where

work is all laid, out for them. They
get, better pay, than on 'tbe farm. with
'�work more suited to theil' liking.
The resul� is that most o/-the'larm:help
of the present day. continue ' on ".the

farm chiefly because from lacl{ of cap
ital or skill they cannot get any other

position. It is only a temporary 1101'-

,tangemeut until they can better them
selves. WOl'k done under such con

ditions is usnally DOt satisfactory to

either part,y. �_

Horse,,' Feet.

When the foot is gone tbere is no

bor-se left, yet no part of the borse is

.
more badly used than the foot, ancf

,

there are no mOl'e frequent diseases

for which a doctor is called than those

'of the feet., In my opinion tbis comes

, from ypw�se cuttjng, burning. tarring
and gl'easing the hoofs. The common

'pra.etic� of, burning the sole to procure
.1'

a fit'for 'the' shoe, or rasping, to" get a

, �ood shape, and tarring l_tnd , gre�sing
i ,the hoof all tend to drive the water out

"
of the horny SUbstance. and llOt orily

" hardens and contracts it, but 'makes it
,,;'brittle. ,''l'he -sJlbstance of the frog. is
'-,horn, but it is,softer and of more open
texture.'than the sole and crust of the

,:hoo,f, and,more easily affected. Whfm
. deprived of its water. it shrinks more

",. jthan, the·. soUd horn.' It stands to

:,' �ason __when the' hoof is burned by' a.
hot shoe, that the water in the horn

�ust 'be"driven 'out. When, the 'shoe

'tiS 'to be fitted. the 'edge or' wall' sole

"�}loiild,, be cut, or rasped, and, not
'burned; the sboe should- be fitted to

the fopt; not the, foot fitt�d to the shoe,

Proper I"f!edlng for Cows.

Farmers are learning that at no sea

son is it p'rofltable to under feed cows.

Their product inmilk. butter or cheese
is worth mora than the extra food re

Quired to produce it above ,what is
needed to merely, maintain life. The
excessive feeding of corn has been one

drawback to winter dairying. For a

!ittle time the milk and :butter, prod'uct
Is.lncfeas.ed, but soon. h.eavy f�eding
WIll run rto fat and th'e a.mmal'wIll, dry
off a.nd be fit only, for the bntcher.
By mixing corn meal with wheat bran

and giving both largely thinned with
water. the,. ration may be kept up,
but its fatten'ing' effect increases
or diminishes with the proportions
used. With a new milch cow the pro
portion of cOI'n meal should be larger,
as duri� the heavy flow of milk at

this time the tendency is to run off
flesh very l'apidly, unless,' the anima,l

is full fed. And herein is one grea.t
advantage in haVing cows calve in tho
Fall rather than in ,the Spdng.. 'They
can be fed with corn meal late in Fa.ll
and, through the Winter" and be in
excellent condition to continue a full
mess when .. tu:red otit, to grass. Where.'
as if the 'calf \S dl'opped in the S-pring
th�-large flow of ,milk com'es at a Bea"

son when the food is most stimulatit}g
,to extr� ��lk production. By ,Fall.
the cow Wlll be- down' in ,flesh, "and
grain food will only result in fattening
her.-N. Y. Herald.

'
"

'

,



E. E. Kingman, a young gentleman
from Topeka who goes to the Soudan
as a missionary, sailed from .!New York,
for Liverpool last WedneRday.

Speaker Bead does wall to let the
filibusters 10 Oongreas know t.hat they
cannot stop the wheels of legislation
entirely by keeping their mouths shut.

The speaker of the house is not. a
Reed to be shakeu by the wind l!f a

howling crowd outside of Oougress,
nor IS he oppressed by a silent unuor
Ity within.

-----

They cannot find a democratic phy-
sician in Lawrence who served in the
war to place upon the pension board
and so have been compelled to take a

r epublican_.�� �

Hon. Johri M.. Thurston, of Omaha
and other prominent speakers tire ex

pected to be, present and address the
,

convention 6f republican clubs in '1'0-
peka February 20.

Rev J. A. Bright, �eneral secretary
of the Kansas State Sunday School
association, is having large conven

tions every week. Next week he goes
to Woodson county.

The Oloud county alliance has omit
its own elevator arid propose to do its
own shipping, and the Olay county
alnanee have organized a eompany
.for the' same purpose.
'. A delegate state convention of the
Farmers' Alliance was held in Garnett
last week, seventy delegatee represen-;
'tmg a membership of 10,000 members.

, being frJm A'uqer�oJt and .adjacent
,

ceuntaes were:in.attl'lndance.. "

'

"

In a new tariff just'i'sBued tJ:le ,Meril
phis announces I:' new rat,emon all gruiu
to �ointB in Arkansasand ... eX8S on the

a reduction

EAST, ."\VEST,

OBrien & dOD, an old, Lawrence
hardware firm made an aasrgnment 00
Monday'.

. .

Senator Ingalls inti�ate:. in a pri
vate letter that he and President
Harrison are on friendly terms.



Lo�k.< c;)vet,.�th��_g��3en ·anll tbe o��
•
tee' or'on�, iA ,tbeir,st!\'eral �istr�.e.ts j() s�- I ,tillage, of pota�B, corn and. uats an,d

chard lind'see if'there' is' auy remov- licit m��berg.!l�p' t9 the ,associatlOn. and grass, .wonl'd have starred one. I cannot

'able tbing that will shelter insects to th!&t the town whicli obtains 'the _IargeAt t enter in� mlnutm qoncerplDSl: my work
d

. . .' t'
'

number.ot'members he awardslI the,'oext: elcept to,sho.w.that It i, needfuUu these
, ,.OIY,O� lQlu�y nAxt SPllI�ll and sam- 're2ulat' inee"tiog .of 'tM as8oeiation and days to have· 'a large .variety of crops.
mer.. ,d, '.

'

,J / t \ I \, •

Teaoh tbe gir)s. to, work.
ter wh�� your circumst'aD.ces m,ay , ,

-

they should know, something besides the executive committee shaU Iimit",the

I
but br!'ught a ,high price � compensate.

b
.

bl t '", d
.

f .... th tlme when the membership fists shall be Another Iessou that our farmers ,have
" emg a e 0 poun mUS1C rom a

closed aud be seut to ,the ,sScflltaey, who to learn is "student fll.rmlng,". "bllOk farm'keyij of'a" piano. "

'cau then, by compai-ing, readUy (teter-I tug,"
l'lillre is no miBtake about it. ,old

,

' Venti:late'the cellar." l� is good lor' mine at which, town the meeting �haU be bOYtI, ,!If can �e�t you out and 'out; and
.

" .everyrhing you have stored' t.�er�� and held: '
.

•
,w'e do It because we ma:k� culture a con-

'keeps,·th,e'air free from the various ju-' Th� following resolution was . passed ,I stanr'stmJy. ' When the land was new it,

'jurious"gasses which usuaUy'gen�rate by the, Butttlr and Cheese' manufacturers')l did not make much' ditle,rtlnc� ho,w, pota-
In cellars. '

" association, at Juuetton City, Jauuary 8; toes .were ',plabtllll, but it, dU,a3 make a !lif-
, '1890: 'ftlrencenoW. ,We'mustknowtherelatiVAstla-'1ion$ are so

. plentiful on the WHEREAS, We believe that there can be vahills 'of level cultul8 and 'hill culture.
C08B� of Oalifornia, this year ,as to be' more accompli�hed by one 'state dairy or- and the speCial vall1e� of special uses of
.. miiilance, 8sp&ciaU:r, tu fishermen, gantzatton than two; ,

,'"
"

'manures. Our 'best agricultural jour
while'their barkioll aggravates farm- Resolyed, :TlIat we adjourn to meet and ualtl"our eXperimental,bulletins, our ag
ers for,two miles inland: .

unite wilh the Kansas 'State lJairy a"80cl- ricultqraJ col1eges"point the way. ,I am:

-, "'AL thIS sea�on, when exposure to 'ation, and urgll every creamery in the, astounded at the ignorance of'most farm
state to join and �ork in harmony WIth ers on everyday, matters. How do 'you

bad weaLher is often necessary,' it is th� same; also, thal a copy' of' this resolu- manage to 'keep the ')tnots off your plum
well to have ou band simple remedies tion Qhall be transmitted 'to the 'secretary trees? How do you manage to get a crop
for coughs, colds and slight fevers. of the Kansas State Dairy aseocianon. of apples in spite of' worms and motut!?
A little precaution may do away with We gladly welcome vou, gentlemen, and I crtes another. They do not know what u

large doctor bill. .
codliug moth is. They throw pounds of

. The grape ill deserving of more at-
tention than it rllceives in the United
'Sta't�8. , Tri,ere is money in'it; prop
,e.rly', cultin,ted, and the more know
ing agrlCtllt�rists are rapidly coming
to that oonclusion.
The excellent, system adopted by

the Indiana Horticultural Society, in
diTidiog, the state into hortreultursl
districts and placing each district in
care of 8 vic� president, is being favor
ably commented upon by waDY farm
publications,

"

It has been cAlcul"ted that the rail
roads of the world aloe worth $300,000,-
000,000, or about one-tenth of the
wealth of the civilized nations, or
more than Q, quarter of their invested
capital. At thiiJ rate aU the ready
money in the world would buy only
�bout one-third of them.
Experimeuts recently made in

France with a view to discovenng the
vitality of trichinffi IIh'ow ,that eveu
when exposed, to .

a temper,atUl'e of
twenty degrees to twenty-five degrees
below z�ro for about t.wo, hours the
little animals become as lively as ever

on a, return ,to normal tli\mperature.
Econo'my in pro'duction is one of the

secrets of 8U�Ce8t1 in horticulture, as
in all other ddpartLllents and occupa
tions of life. It won't do to allow
yourself to fall behind the progresB of
the age; but the real progress of the
age hes lQ the direction of ultimate
economy. Educate yourself up to t,he
late methodll of frUlt production.

Weak Yeast.

,

Money in Ca.o1ary It'arming.
,

".f
OnE! good way' for a girl to ssrn her': ,;;

own pin-money is to' raise ,canarie!!. ';':
Good smgers ,always 'bril.lll' gopd,'

"

prices. and 'even poor ones are wbr,th :

Borne thing. There is cOBisiderabI'e' ':,
aurusement, too, to be deriYN fro'm "",
the care of birds, by one who'i" fond, "

of pehl, and the cost is next to Dl)thing' ,',

aner the parent, birds and fl' Oftg'tl are ,;
once purchased. The rules fOl-' bUO-, -:

cess are simple. A big roomy cage,',
a wide, shallow nest and cleanliness'
are requisites. Paper spread on tn.
floor of the cage, 8prlD�ltld with saud,
is eRRlly removed and renewed A·

'

bIrd nf light colol's is beet mated with
one of darker l1u(>,' or the ojf.spring
wiil look pit,bpr y, RI<hed but or too

diogy. If I,hrl ilJaJe canary is a good
bi!lji!er, l\ cross with l\ linnet will pro
duce the best, r"I->UitA. Let the bir.d&
ahne as much 814 pos,�ible'. , Do no'� ",.,

,

fups OW'll' them., Do not" be ahn-med", ,

j r ,th",y 6gb tilt, first. tb�y HOOo' fiett,ie '

lIpOp whl'llh.is to rule t.he !'oo"t. 'Err
nit hf'r 011 t,be side of too little than
to\, 1I11TOh food. .Be cal'!'lfnl \'() glV9
BOlLing salty or greaBy. Om., pair of
hirelf! wlll raise Hlweral' hroods in Ii

yeo!'. Tile Erotle ones are perfect
frigbts at'tirst. but gr,)w fast,_ At four
w(,l'1'ks tb"y be�io to ,squeak. Their
thst, efforts are pusiuvely painful�
but in two wl!'ekR llotes should de dis,
tinct.Iv anlJible if the bird is to he a

siJJg�r. Tb" writer bad a hen bini ,,-:\'
Th1:l�diNll',LHn her bruurl Wf}8 a \I'll!'!>: '

(,ld, hnt the widower l'ai"'fHl tit"" ,\'holo
'

iadlii,l', !md bAantit'5! tbey 'vere.
'

-----�----

BY MUS. NELLIE'S, KKDZIE IN INDUSTRIALIST.

When the good housemother de-

Captain A. M. Fuller, secretary I)f the pendB in cold weather upon wet

Kaosas :;heriffs' Co-operative 'association, yesAt for her bread, care must be

hus issued iuvitationH to the fifth annual taken tbat her yeast d<;Jes not "rull

meeting, to be beld lD Topeka February ont,." When the yeast Iii mllile and
12.

'

'I !let to rise, it is difiiJult, III very evld
Weeds will stand a poor Ahow if a re- weather, t.o find a place in the kItchen

cent Dakota law is stri,ctly enforced in warm enou�h to keep the yeast [,Iimt.
that ,state. Every Ulan IS tabe called. to I,gr:>wing untIl the mass is full of little
accu!lut ,for every weed allowed to tlmve

I plants ready
to IlttacF lihe flour when

on hIS land. "

'

.

t' b b d TI.,' 'k
.

tl:iThe fllrllling community would do well se 10 t e ,rea :
'

lIe wor erH IU e

to consilltw the truth of the mo�to ot the

I
kltche_Q

.

are
. usuallr dl'�!!Bed more

United Stl1tes, "United we stand; divided �armly ID ,Will tel' tuau ID summer,
we fall." Unity, if! the only road leading and it is bln'd to know just the beat'
to,the future success of the fanner. necflssary for yesst witbout act.ually
ChrYRanthemums, two new white that

I

Lesting wi'th a thermometer. M'any
are mentioned as being exceedingly fine bmets the yeast j:Crows "weak" aft-ev·n,
are Sh!,sta and Alaska. Butb bave large time, because, each making, of 'y1�Ui!�
!il!ely shaped fl�wers, bor�e on !ong stems, is aUowed to be put away before it is
WIth robnst tollage growlllg Ilgbt up to fully "alive" with tile little plants.the flower, 'f ' 'bl '

Don't mdulge in the belIef tllat hogs Another 80urce 0 much t�ou e IS

can eat auy and everything, aud produce t�e preBence of ol.her }r?alllsms be

good sweet meat. B�cau8e II hog will Ende the yeast, plant. \\ hen the all'

eat almost anything on the lace of the of the kitchen beCOLll(,S heavy and
eal'th, is no reason why it should be per- close, when t,he windows Ilre' not
mltted to do so.' ope[l as often aB we would all hke to

Evergre�n snpporting may be easily bave them becauBe of the outer cold
done ,by tvmg the center ?f neavy c�mls then It is' that 6ther growtlls find tb�
to the stems ltbont two thll'ds t'le .helght ," b hof the tree from the ground, then fasten� ,potat.o and 110Ul, WIth or WIt out t e

i.ng an end to each ot '{vur stakes driven II �op w�ter, a very comfottable pia!1e
firmly mto the liround seTeral feet

,
each lQ .whICh,·to take, ,l'ovt, �nd grow.

WIlV from the tree.' The yeast DlIiY look very hvely, may
,

M�rt.on C. Rossen· wa� nrested at Cof- foam" and Bseem perfect yeast, �[Jd
feyv!lle charged with ,rohbing have'the right effect
office at Albuquerque, N. M

"



NOBODY who live!l in the past is
Iworth his room in the social world,
and the rule applies to communities,
!States and nations, as well. 'Why
is the savage and the bal'barian super
seded in the race .,of life? Because

thev will not move forward, but cling
to -the ways' of ,the past. So it is in

civihzed communities-they IItagnate
lin less they move abreast with the pl'O

gress of the time.
======:;:::

,,' S�W aOO'AN'D'T'H'El DEVI�� ,

" .�> l ,.' OJ,',' 't\. .
.

" ,", 1 .'�. I

•

')
.{

"

i\
'Falth-Cutlet ',"Pr:eaoher . Hari6o�
.SaY!9 He 'Ylslted: Heaven",'an'd',;" ,"

: '
'

iiiell:
'

',�: 1
f "

, f',', � ,c ' I

''::··'Rev. M.,:·' D:, Hancoxl the', ��altIilr" "

,
.

p�stdr" of ,th� 'Fp.ith-Cure "church' s.�, '"'�1''' ,�'
Grove and l\lontgomery, stte'ets; Jersey, .: �, : "',
City; ,tells (/f his experience' before'and: 'I

• f '

'a(ter'the 'Loi:<), rev�a;led ,�i�Belf. "', , ,�("
'''I passed ·through'a :won,derfUl.state

'

:Of 'mind, and, should I' say anythin� ',"
about, having heard" the voice of God �' ..

or'of 'angels, don't ,shut y'our ears, but" �'
listen' to 'and Delieve" me.

' 'God s�o'!te, .' . "

to me' ashe did to'·Paul.land to'Moses; i

Fol' twenty 'yEi'ars '1 ha� been, 'a ,fastir·
'man: IAt one time I "was' '0; WalL"'. "

'stt'eet broker, I was aiso president, of' ,

'one of the lIirgest steamship lines 'lea,,':" ",
.Ing New York. I had lots of mo�e;y
and was a. club man, I had no thought;
'ofGod., ' ,"

'''()ne day '� fell sick in the stree� and'
had to be.sent home in a coach. 'Myl �

recovery was: doubtful. I began to:
,�hink of my condition., I felt tbe.:.
devil pulling- me to perdition, and like- '.
the poor' thief' 011 the' cross, I .cl'i�d· ,."
aloud to God. 'Save my soul.' Al10ut I .

9:80 o'clock' thet'a were -souuda of' a. '

tremendous confllet 'around me. T�
could hear the devils whispering into",
-my ears. 'Too late', too late.' '-I was:
terror-stricken. 'No.'· I shouted in:
terror, I cried' all night' to God'. to
save me. At dawn I had a personal.'
manifestation of God. God came' to :
me and stood by my side. He pointed] .

up and I saw glory. Before ho did·'
this he exacted' a promise from me

thut I, should change my life. The'
palpitation ot.my heart ceased and the i .

Lord-healed me. , , ,;
"From that day I began to read God's'

words. I tried to be, good, but the ap-:
petite Cor' 'liquor clung to me and one i

.

day, I was induced to take a dlj.nk of,
whisky. The power of darkness gath.!
ered al'o�nd me ag-ain and 1 ,was':<)D . a.l ,,.'
.spnee, fOl'. ten dl1YS; , Ten' ye'al's ago td,. i
niLTht, 'at 7:30 o'clock, I'waslying on a."
sofa in my house in New York think-.

ing- of my sins. I was praying to God, :
[ heard a voice call' twice, 'Mack,:
Mack, I want you.' - :

, It was God. For three days from
that Sunday I was out of this body. ,:i: i
,passed to the unseen world. I talked,
personally with the power of darkness
and with the angels of light. I saw

God and I know something of what
John Bunyan wrote in the "Pilgrim's'
PI·ogress." Saw hell any I 'knovr God'
is reat, I know that Jesus Christ is,
l'eal, and that hell is real and that
heaven is real. I know the devil has
a personality, and that he is not a fan
cy plcture.
"I would like to teU of my convers�

Hon, but I -feel God telling me not to.

[ know that God shook me over the, '

fires of hell. ',' ".'
The:. sermon, was listened to with

rapt attention by, a litrge c9ngregation,·.,
in whose minds, there' see,med to be .po.
doubt of the ..spe�ker's statement,s.:

How Gold Rings lre Made.
Gold rings �re mad� from bars ni�e

to fifteen inches long. One of these
bars, fifteen inches 101lg. two inch�er,
wid�, and thre�-sixte.enths of an lOch
thick, is worth $1,000, and will make
300 foul'-pennyweight .rings. A dozen
processes and twenty minutes' time are.
l'equired to convert this bar into mer-

.

chan table rings. First a pair of s}:lears
cuts ,the. bar i[l.OO.. ·st.rip�;. then by. ,the
,tul'n 'of a whee� '8. guillotine-:like' b�ade
attached to '. the macbi'ne cuts the bar
into slices, oile", two, or- three-sik-' '" ·1' i
teenths of an· inch wide. ,A riffling, � .'

,

:,: ';\ij
lDach�ne next, presses out the'slices ""', ;,c�,'
and Pl",kes them eit�er iillot, or.grooved: ,

. ,
,.' ",

E.lWh strip is �hen put under a bloW
pipe "',and \ �pnealed. '

. The; oxide 'o,f;,;' "

�QPper c,o��s, t:o th� surface. ahd; is .put:, ",
ln�o a plckle: of 8ulph\1ri(J�, acid� ;after. '':
'whicn "the' ring, 'is stamped "�4k," /'
'''16�'' or "181:C," aecoming 'to . quality:, .'\> ';,
Next 'it is 'put, int9"tli� s}lll.pe (/!, a:' ring

.

of 'the 'Ilize' desired.'" The, 'eo$1s are' \
then soldere� with an 0.110), of inferipr <�;,:.',

"I i� i�' iiQt g�n�rallY �ri�w� '$iLt'Mex�
'. ',J� .h�S ,a, publio 'school ,system; .whtob
': f��ovid�s' instruction forthe 'children
lof all classes" including the Indian
'trlbee,.

'

.r' 'f' SAID a Chicago wife: "It is real

,
mean lor CharIi� 'to be so good to me ;'
,II want to get .8., divorce, and go on the

" ·13tail'ej 'but he is 80 kind I cannot help
.

'.loving 'him, and \hat is what makes

me:hate him ao,"

" .,

.
"

'

Many. hunqr:ed ye'ars ago'China. was

ruied, by an;;EJmJ,Seror 'w1;1o was.l!:>oked
upon, dur�ng''"ihis, reign as

.;
the ,�ost re-'

markable man' of his 'time. But

!tb,ough,T�,i . T�ung IIO'�sse,ssed a ,�ore,
,than ordinary mind he had been train-
ed in the superstitious school of those
day,s; 'and "considered himself the

, greates't of 'all men, an c;l , descended.'.1' ,WHEN a man .says he from a. line"of emperors of' divine
a "curse" he, means tliat he does not origin. ,"

,

care a cress,' the lingual metothesis So conceited did .he finally become

.. here,being similar in thafwhich,makes' that he, caused it· to be announced"

.·'gooseberries" out 'of gorseberries,. throughout the.empire- that he would
,give an important'otftee to, tne sul;>ject'uaxe",out of ask, and "wapse" out of who could produce '�ny ,invention or

wasp. object ,that he could: not explain; .So,

"" " .TH,E I.ndi,an w,ho commits a ,'mu.rder,' great
a r,eward'naturally attracted,the"

,

. attention,of'bold adventurers all· over
expects to die for it if he is caught; the empire, and so many pl'esen�ed'
and he takes his punlshmentstcically. themselves that certain days were' set

.He has no excuses to offer, no pleas o.part. for an cxamtnatlon of their

10r mercy to make, and he knows claims. .
.

,

nothing of the 'emotional insanity But one 'day a, youth" haying the
bearing of a person of .rank, and with:

.

dodge. , two attendants, presented .hltnself at
the palace gates and demanded au,
audience with the Emperor. �fter
some little delay they were led before
Tai Tsung, who, sat upon a throne in
the COUl·t gardeu.

.

,"I have three' tests I wish to sub
mit," said the youth. "Two had their
origin in thy country, 0, Tal Tsung,
and the other comes from my people."
Taking a package from one 'of 'his
attendants he placed' it upon the
ground and displayed the contents to

tliE.: EmperoF' Th\lse' were simpty' a
COlI 'of rope, an umbrella of native
make and a small box.

'
,

"Your imperial Majesty observes,"
said the stranger, "that we are tbl'ee,
surrounded by thy officers and unable
to add to' our numbers or to deplete
them without, �hy wish. You Jook!"
and seizing the rope the young man,
who had thrown aside his outer gar
ments and now appeared in a suit'of
gleaming silver, tossed it up into the
air. The effort was a slight one, yet
the rope rose as if propelled by gr-eat
force, and when above the palace
.walls disappeared. A moment later
down it came, and upon it the Emperor
land his officers saw sliding down a

human form, and' befol'e they could
recpver Il'om their astonishment a

young man ,had reached the g;l'ound
and, 'saluting his ,Majesty, handed him
a sqaure' package wrapped in rice
paper.
"Canst. thou tell' fl'om whence came

this messenger?" asked the youth.
"Perhaps he came over the palace

wall,.'l suggested one of the,Emperor's,
advisers.
"Surround the wall, with soldiet's,"

said the youth, wllo overheard tho re

mark, and these prepautions being
taken he took his cast-off gal'men t and
threw it over the new comer, who
crouched upon the ground. Over this
was placed the large umbrella. ' Then
uttering an invocation the young man
tOl'e aside the robe-the new comer

h�d disapp�areil.
"This i!;l some trick of the imagina

tion;" said the 'emperor. "Did you all
see it?" turning fiercely to his follow
ers.

")res, your majesty," answered his
cliief adViser, "it is some trick-out'
eyes have deceived us."

, �'Did,' not the messenger, leave '8.
, ,THE one fashionable package�" replied the youth. ,

i'ecrea.tion-the' waltz, ','True, he did,,". said, tho monarch,
cline.

.

It i� doomed. who now unfold,ed, the package, finally'
is tabooed in the 'best, society 'ho�di,ng ,!P' to view' 0. small,p,ain'ting ,

circles- of the world. That which, representmg a,pa,storal �cene. A, r�I!ge

'baste log its doom is the fact that !>f'snow-cB:ppe� �oun�al!ls were seen
n

'. ,10 the distance,'. sklrtmg a valley
. H�rr Strauss, �ho mli.y be ,rega�deq as

, cover'et,! with'green grass. an.d in the
,-the creator ,of the modern fa,shlOnable foreground. in· bold relief, stood a,

waltz,' has pronounced' against 'it, and pure white cow. ' '. .

"
.

.substituted in its stead What ha . calls " "The picture is a gift to yOUl'
- "

majesty," !�id' �he yo'uth, ,"and pos
sesses this peculiarity: That while

.

the cow is but tile expression of the
,skill of th,e painter, it has

.

certain < of
-th� ,instincts ., o� ,the living" 'auimal.
Your. majesty ob�erves ,that. now, 1'n'
.the lightof day, 'the cow', ill feeding-;
but take the' picture· into the 'darkest
room in Ithe . palace, or 'examin'e; it, a't"
night. and it, will. be found that the

SOME people, sUg'E!estively remarks

a sharp critic, are so busy meddling
with otber people's business that it

would not be aurprlalng at the general
resurrection to find some.of these ever

lasting snoops getting out of somebody
.. else's grave.

' ,

ME:X:ICAN hotels are said to be very'

'poor, the, best of them not being equal
to third-class, houses in the United

"states. Tourists, 'although delighted
with the country, do not stay there any

length of time because the comforts
iIleculiar 'to American hotels are, not
obtainable anywhere in Mexico at any

.

BURine8S Capacity. ,

A popcQl'n vender on' one of tpe
streets near the junction, in, Kansas
City. s8.fil the Times, is turning a

pre1lty penny, while it seems that an

other engaged in the same trade is not

doing so well. A daily patron of the
successful merchant. after buying his
sack of corn yesterday, asked:
"Why iS,it that you don't keep one

standP Yesterday you were neariy
two blocks down the street,' and the
day b�fore you 'were at, SOme' other
piace. Why don't you get one place
and keep it, and you will have a regu
lar custom?"
'l'he Italian responded after persua

sion.
"No regula customas. People a

buy � when da tink of it. Passa one

'man and buya.of anotha. Seea Meri-'
cana down street? He popa corn IiIlow,
cause' nobody bUY" Wind blows from
him to'me. Mai:tapassa himcomin' up
street; smell popcol'n;and tink he lil�a
buy. Mana, goin' d'o\vn s\reet and
smell de corn before he reacha me.

Stoppa ana buy. To-m()rrow maybe
wind blow other way. 'Ia. go. below
otha man. Him mRka de aPP'etite, I
sella de corn. Him thinka staya one'

place people know him and he geta all
trade. People know nobody bUi
daselfa."

price.
CRIMES against commerce merit

lteavy punishment. The time has

;gone when they can be regarded
dightly. Overissues of stock, conven

ient faHul'es, chicane of any kind

«)ught to ·l,>e drastically 'treated. The

oommunity will be the better for the

experience. There will be fewer fail

'ures and more honesty in commel'cial
intercourse.

=====::::

.t,. MOUNTAIN of clam shells has been
discovered about th�e,e miles east of

Mount Vernon. It is over 600 fej3t
,high an4 has a surface of soil' nearly
a foot thick. Underneath this clam

:shells abound to the leveL depth. There

lare trees growing on the mountain

!which show an age, judging by the

rings ,about the heart, o� fl'om 150 to

200 years.
=========

The Rod.
A rod of brass and wail-eyed pike, ,

When over sandy sh?als they throng.
Adapted both to'''cas�'' or' "strike."
Ofsplit bamboo and lithe and long;

With' pliant �Ip that wavers like
'

Some shivering aspen slim and strong.
An<l at the butt the clickt�g reel
With braided silken line is wound,

Aminiature of fortuna's'wheel .'
,When, a good fish the lure has found,

An<l in your nervous 'gdp you feel
.

, Its shining circle ,whirl around. ..
,

, • ,t '
.

A good plain roll \>y all th�t's �air'
To whip the water like II< throng,

In northern lakes all loi)ely wl).ere
The muskalonge' aiu;l bass .belong

Supple and IItralght' beyond compare,
And worthy o� B bette�'so.Dg.
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Ghe Them Time. ,

,"Old Forbes,'" 'as the' neighbors
c'alletl him, was a Pennsylvania farmer
of the old type, corroct 'in his mQrals,
bigoted in his religiori, shrewd in bus.

'Iness, and' stubborn as iron' .In ,his

prejudices: He 'had three ,sons ol

different character from himself, each
of �hom, as he passed out of 'childhood�,
became vicious, deceitful or ungovern-
able. "

, ,,'
"

Their 'Caiher at last brought � his
troubles to the minister. "I have done

lLy duty," he 'said, "I have never neg
lected to pumsh them when they did
not walk ip the- righ t way. "

'

"But, did it ever occur to you," said
old Dr, D--, "that the right way for
a sheep is not the right way ,for a

lambf You expect from boys of 14
the 'wisdom of SO. and punish them
when they fall short. Why are not

these peaches in bearing, Brother
Fcrbesl'" he asked. abrubtly.

• 'They were only planted last year,
"

said the farmer, nettled at the questton.
"You must give them time.",

,"Yes; and give' your human plants
time," said 'the old clergyman as he
left him without another word.
Farmer Forbes. after'much thought.

determined to, "hand the bovs over to
their 'mother awhile."

'
•

The experiment was successful.
The mother 'had patience. as well as
high aims.

'

Her sons .in the end ful
filled both her hopes and her prayers.
There are few families now to be

found, even in the Puritan New Eng
land or Presbyterian Pennsylvania, in
which the, iron .rod holds sway as 'it
did fifty years ago. Children 'are
suffered to .grow up, without the savage
pruning and wrenching of character
once too, common, but they are often

subjected to an unnatural mental strain
almost as hurtful. A boy of average
ability. is put into a class of lads who
have nimbler brains' than he, and
what he lacks-the ease of habit in

study. He is urged to take the' prize
from 'John or to equal William in

marks, as though' he would be ruined

for life if these boys pass into a high.
erclass while he is left behind. ,

' ,

In: the best' schools o'f 'the',country
tnemind of each pupil is developed or

stimulated to a healthy growth, -as a

plant is nourished in the garden, with-:
out reference to other plants.
The wise father knows, too, tl_lat it'

is not necessary to use the ppuning
knife continually. There are faults of
childhood which disappear with that

age, as the vigorous tree easily throws
off the false shoots that clogged its

growth as a sapling.



Anything tllat will'help YOU'ln p'rotlt
ably" I'dv,ertis1Dl:{, your bustuesa shculd' 'The Feb;�ary KClectie opens with ainterest you., It IS economical, profitable" sensible paper' by (trant,AileD on "frail",

and wise:,� ascertaiQ, Which 'met.hod of tical Religion," which; while, somewhat'procedure will prove the best and aeeom- heterodox, is tllghly 8uggest.ive. 'PJ'S,teurplish the best, resl1Its for th,e smallest' ex� Concludes 'his dissertation, on" :'Rabllls."'p.ndlttire' of ,tilne. or money. Pnnter's and'Mrs.Jenne cuntributes an article onInk, a,wellkly journal issued by Geo. P: the women question, in'auswer to that by�owel1&Co" of New York oity,' tells au-, Lady Gaskelllil tIie 'preceding number.Tenisers the Iona and short of the story. Robert BrQwmng ,is ably :discussed. inIf you advertise, or intend, to advertise,' s,hott,psoers from the SlI.tqrdsy Rev�ewPrinter's Inkwill help you. Each num- and Spectator. Sir William, Dawsonber contains aftic,es tor the information explains the qUlIstion' of the Deluge, con,of intending and inexperIenced adver- t "t' Ith ttisers. telling tbem how, when "and where' ,roverting the 'Agnos lC news w gre�
ability. The lteginnings of' reform: 111to advertise. It" Interests 'experienced ,Pecijia are described bv E. F. G. La.w"aadvertisers b)' ,keeping them in,formed of' ,hlghly
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competent authOrity. Hdw!l.Idevents in advertltllng and newspaper ctr- Clodd has-an able,paper, on ':1'he Originores, and by the tlmely discussion of top-. of Death," which will be read with much.Ies of interest to: adverttsere ,in '�eneral. intel'l�8t. 'The tPtrospect of Stanley's exThe sunaertptton price is' $2'a year. pedition i9 by a well knowu geQgrilphicalSample copies are mailed free ripon re- authority, J. Scott Keltle•. P)'�f. �uxleyquest.
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does his great reputation justice 111 the
, A Very Live Old Man. paper.' ',' fhe Natural I'nequality of Mall."

John G. Whittier; who is now eighty- S winburne has a series of sonnets on

two years old, is about the,Ji:�e!:lb man of 'Browning, tho recently <lead POclt, and ..u

his generation. He is vigorQus' both in excellent article by DI·. Ohurles ,MaCkay,
body and mmd, and can do-as'good 'work who died 11 short time siuce, is eutttled
us 'oyer. His last poem, "TM Captain's "The Ascertainment of English." Sever
Well," which he wrote for the New Yurk al able minor' articles, complete a read

Ledger, in hIS eighty-second year, is one able .uumber.
of the strongest, most beautiful, and most E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond Street, New York.
finished producnons that ever came from Terms, $5 per year; single numbers, 45
his pen. Mr. Whittier, in sending I'The cents; trial subscription for 3 months, $1.
Captain's Well," to the Ledger, wrote' to Eclectic aud any $4 �laKazine, $8.
the pupllshers of that paper that it would --------

probably be the last poem he would ever Horace Greeley and Jefferson Davis arewrite; but we hope that in this he was the subject ot the atrougest arttcle ill the After just, two weeks of wi rtl I'}' themistaken. The venerable poet did not February Cosmopolitan, by Murat Hal- spring birds are filling tho ZllvI'lIlflgfix: any price upon "Tho Captaiu's Well," stead. Two of the lllustrati:lIIs, 'in curt- all' with their umsic.but left remuneration to M(\ssrs. Robert
I'US contrast, are a realistic photo-scutp- 'toBonner's SOilS, and they seut him'a check '

f)"f b b 1 1;:for a thousand dollars. ,Such uuusualtlb- ture made rom 1 e y au 0 so Ate pro-, ,�t the North Topeka Bock blkNl
erality touched the old man deeply', es-

�e8S of photography in clay, 'and J,. (;!. A. ya'ids while a car load of horses wuaWard's ideul sculpture as it now appears L
'

da wl Ipecially because (as ,he eharaeteriatleally in his studto, file other cunteuts give JelUg wove a wuee ga.ve \Va), dJ'up·
wrote) it enabled him to' give morn than

all abundant vari�ty of attractive ann plUg thQ cur upon, tho track. The
he had hoped to be.able to. bestow upon timely reading, with-the usual profusion railroad mau let the auiuiuls loose,certain charitable eaterprtses that were of tuustrattons. Capt: Arenr. of the U. S. and tOtly' scattered ovsr ·tue country.near to his heart. Ordnance Corps, in "Recent Develop- '�'he accident happened at 4 o'clockIt is seldom that so modest, peaceful G .. k' .. h th t· d d I'and useful a life as JOHN G. WHITTIER'S ments in uu lUll. mg, sows "lI;ro\:V ,I a. m., an at ay ight fonr of the
is lived upon this earth, and milllons of

and tendency of armament ill various ri;�-' horses were captured at Mdrideu.
tiona. "The Vienna Bnrg 'Pheutre," ,fJiethe aged poet's admirers and friends are G d

.

gratHled to know that there i!l good prom- laadlng theatre of enoany, all III some
respects the finest in tho world, is !,Ieise ttiat his life may yet be spared for BCrUle!1 by W. von Sachs, with ilInl'lt,l'a-many years.

, __ tions from its magnificent fre"cos. "The
No patriotiC American should miss the E:!Oled Emporor," by Frank Vincellt, con

leauing article in the Febru'll'Y St, Nich- tains iutel'estlUg reminiscences ot the
olas. It is "The Story of the Great SturJ,l deposer! monarch.. The carnival fe::;tivi·
at Samoa," retold ·by John p, DUnnHlg, ties in New Orleans are seasouably por
who was correspondent'at Samoa for the trayed by Mary Bisland, a YOllng, jonrnal
As�'\)ciated Press,whell the great disaster ist of the CreAcAllt City. Grace Green
occurred. It i8' an improved, e[llar�ed wood telis of Mrs. Bailey'ti Washington
and more carefully written version of the Salon a generation ago, where the lAad·
dispatch which all ,the world admired at ing anti-slavery' personahti'es 'cOngre��the time, and 11 IS ric,lly illustrated, not ted. "Georgetowll Univer<lity,"hy, donn
only lrom photograph!!, but with' draw- J. a. Becket, turms a chaptor of·tlle C!lnCll
ings bv J. O. Davidson. W. labor, and tional series, and haH a dozen other good
Gebl'ge Wl\arton Edwards. "A Wonder, ,articles' !l-ppeat. Instllacl of the IlllO't !l I,
ful Pair of Slippers" IS 'a correApoudeuce" novel, thIS mouth present"! a nonble suh,

tletwe'en Mark Twain and Elsie Leslie stitnte in 1\ 'qu8mt Georgia'story by
concerriing'a'testimonial constructed for Richard Malcolm Johlilston, char!tcteriAtt�
the little actreSs by Mr. Clemens and Mr. callv i.l ustrated by Kemble, 81jd '1\ 'hi1-
GUlette.' The,humor of the 'lettNs is not 1.00r0118 play cll;lIed, "A (fentle Maniac,"
.exceeded bv the orig�nality' of the slip, by, George Edgar Montgomery" superbly
:per!:'. ' Ano,ther' s�rollg "paper is Walter tllu8trate!l,by De Meza.

"

Cl\mp's ,football' artiIi1e.:, In "T\yo WItYS .: '

ol Having a'Good Time" Frances -E. Wil
'Iard draws, au inAtrnctive pam1l61 and
'Rugg,estfl a shrewd 'lesson" bV

'

Flilowing
, t,hat ."it is better to Ul.a.ke a little go a
. great way 'thall.a' grllilt, f1eal go ,a little

. way," in the'amosement'of'yollog or old.
Prof. ,Fredllrick D., Ch�ster ha,J auother

A !Hlccessfl1l' frnit 'grower sa;ys:
"A big pile of manl1l'e is the fruit
go'oWel"R bank, To raise strawoerries
sllcbessfl.lly t.he b'l'ouud must have
rested tho yoar pl'BvioUAlv a" a sum·
ruer fallow.' {Jurrauts will bear ft'Lli [,
for t,wenty·five yellrl'. liud II0t, lose
·thei.r vigor. Three or four variel,les
of grapes aro botter tlluu' Ii Inrg!:; DUill
bel'." ".' .. '

"

.

When Oongressman, Perkins pro
posed to rpake.�he laws 'of Kar;lBRB,ap',
plicable to the terntory o( Ok,lahoma,
a,Missouri,congressmaD jumped �o'bi8
feot, nud ol;>�t!ct<:d .. " It :was finally
!lgl'eed'to extend tha laws o'f Nebl'a6ka
over said te,rl'ttory. 'fhel's am more

people th(lre, from Kansas-than aoy,
othel' i'ltate aud it IS neal's!' KausRs
tb,an� aoy otllei' state"and it looks' aa if
the hiw� of ,any state "I\re'· exiendi:\d
over OlilahoIDB It !!Ihould have" been
tho�e of KansalO� , "l'he Kan8a� p�()hib
l�.)ry 18": was ti�e COli�it of tne 'ohjac
hon. Such sctlOns WIll ' ma.ke prohi

.' �


